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r BLOOD MONEY EASY MONEY
RENT AND THE MOVING VAN( REAL ESTA1 MIN

If You Have Money Let It Increase
For the large investor, tho Uloba Copper Itett oilers the grandest opportunity ever known the Richest, Af When you wake up do not be afraid of the Real Estate Agent's profit. I make a studv nt !.,.

the most Pcriiuii.nt oro bodies in the copper world. If you place your money in reputable development enter-

prises
and can get property at its Actual value. And whenever there is a Special The QLOBH REAL

it i absolutely sure to bring you returns. For tho investor of limited Real Estate in EbTATfi OFFICE is pretty sure to have it.
this great belt offers equally attractive opportunities. Globe is in its infancy. Get in and let your money grow ' If you are looking for Special liargnl.is, give me a call. If you are paying rent and don't know how to 4

with this robust infant. If you are unacquainted with the copper industry look up the History of the Cities avoid it. Bee me. If vou want First-cla- ss Residence Property in the choicest locality, I have the BEST of
of the WfSt supported by the Great Copper Mines. They are the most stable cities to be found on the map. It. When you are offered a property at a Sacrifice, come to me and I will Discount It.

hv ? IWcause a Cipper Aline once on its feet Is good dir all Time.

MEXICO MAY CEDE

LOWER CALIFORNIA

Trouble Over Diverson of Colorado
River May Lead to Acquisition by

United States.
Belief is expressed along the border

that as a result of the controversy be-

tween the Mexican government and the
California Development company over
the Colorado channel and its diversion
for irrigating purposes, tho government
of Mexico may bo persuaded to cede
Lower California to the1 United
States.

Speaking of the subject the Yuma
Sun says:

"In support of this theory it is point-

ed out that Lower California, the only
division of Mexico which has never
been to statehood, is so iso-

lated from the seat of government that
its resources can never be developed
properly, and, inasmuch as it is a steady
and considerable expense, the Mexican
government will not be averse to let-

ting it go.
With Lower California in the United

States, its resources of all sorts could
be developed rapidly and it would soon
become a great mining, stockraising
and agricultural section. Its immense
expanse of seacoast would be of inesti-
mable value and the Volcano lakes,
possessing well known mineral and
medicinal qualities, would soon become

a popular resort."
Human Life Safeguarded.

The foot walk recently completed on

both sides of the tracks at the big

trestle leading to the smelter "fills a
long felt want," and the hundreds who
daily make the trip between Globe and
North Globe can do so in comparative
safety. If all he other trestles and
bridges were similarly improved it
would occasion great rejoicing among
the pedestrians who are forced to take
all the short cuts to save time in going
to and from their work.

George H. Stevens, known through-
out the territory as "Little Steve,"
has been heard from. He is conduct-
ing a saloon and gambling house at
Victoria, British Columbia. He was
the first sheriff of Graham county, and
also a member of the territorial board
of prison commissioners, under the ad-

ministration of Governor Zulick. He
was indicted for misconduct while hold-
ing that office and left the territory to
avoid prosecution.

At the annual meeting, of the Ven-- 1

ture Hill Copper Mining company held
at Jerome a week ago last Monday, '

James E. Sturgeon, of Tempe, Ariz.,
was elected president of the company.
Mr. Sturgeon is an energetic business
man and has a practical knowledge of j

mining, gained here at Globe years ago.
He is enthusiastic over the Venture
Hill property and will concentraiT his .

business ability in an effort to promote
the interests of the company.

I. N. Frye, engineer in the employ of
the Copper company
at Troy, Arizona, has purchased the

property at 850 North Second
street, Phoenix, where he and his fam-

ily expect to make their home a year
or two hence.

Mr. ami .Mrs. ueo. a. Anurus cele-

brated the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
film last Saturday, at the

to
Robinson in Safford

The Women's Guild of St. John's
church will meet at the residence of

C. E. Taylor on Friday,
2, at 3 o'clock p. m.

W. J. a stockman of Kent
county, Texas, is visiting his niece,

W. F. Harte, and family in

Plants for sale. Apply at Mrs.
Albert Odell's, Main street, Globe,
Arizona.

The refined show at the
Opera House Friday night, January 2C.

Special scenery has been painted for
the swell Delmonico Cafe scene, and a
local laughing vehicle to introduce a

and Gladys Edwards in new
and dances;

violin virtuoso, in the
Acme in new songs,

tenor, A. Amadon, sec-
ond tenor, R. E, basso, Matt

Globe Real Estate Office
LOANS AND INSURANCE

Buxton, Len Spencer, king
pin in singing and
specialties; Mrs. Bosch in classic reci-
tations.

Leslie George in a few figures, facts
and faces; Bert Carvil in popular

Geo. Reardon, Globe's popular tenor,
in songs; Miss Aline Mark-le- y

in topical songs.
Prof. Win. Benbow, of tho great

Southwestern basso and
baritone solos. M. K. Smith, "The

in Euphonium solss.
A side- - iplitting laugh pro-

ducer, "The Robbery of George Hill's
ni)1 " itnrt r.irvil na Hill RniMmu
Leslie George as Pete Mrs.

.Julia I. Chalk, pianist.
I Big swell music. Get your
ticket early at t. U. Hook store.

An Explanation.

The reason we turn out such good
color on our work is:

1st. The water in Globe cannot be
beat for laundry purposes.

2nd. We use plenty of it, and lots
of good soap.

3rd. We have an experienced man
in charge of the washing.

Give us a trial and we will give
results. Arizona Steam

Townsite Meeting

A townsite meeting of the
electors of Globe Townsite will be held
at Fireman's Hall 7, 1906, at
8 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
apportioning the funds now in the
hands of the trustee of said townsite
for public improvements.

P. C.
5t Trustee Globe Townsite.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Pioneer Hose No. I Holds Regular Meet-

ing Monday Night.

At the last regular meeting of Pio-

neer Hose No. 1, on Monday night, the
officers were elected for the

ensuing year:
Ed. T. Treas-

urer, Harry Sultan; Steve
Tillman; Captain, S C. Sayler; Fore-

man, T. N. Trustees,
Messrs. W. W. Herbert
H. Pratt and Robert Riell. The boys
are for a practice run in the
near future. There were but two fires
of any to fight in 1903, the
minor blazes just exercise
for the members. While the town hopes
it may be a year before there is a
"smell of smoke," it rests secure in
the fact that the members of No. 1

are on the alert for sharp work on oc-

casion.

Notice to

Main and will be re
ceived at the Globe office of W. R.
Norton, architect, until February lfi.
1906, for the of the Trust

and specifications
on mo January vz, iuuo.

W. R. Norton,
Architect.

Globe, Arizona, Jan. 18, 190G.

NO I ICE

I am now to pay all War-
rants drawn on the County General
Fund, prior to December

l'JUo. interest ceases this date
W. W.

4w Treasurer Gila County.
Globe, Arizona, January 15th, 1900.

To the Public
I give notice that any person or per

sons, young or oiu, and
intentionally injuring, defacinir or car

of the show tent ofrying off property
marriage Mrs. W. W. Collier,

home of their Mrs. J. N. the full extent
I plead e notify

Mrs. February

Lawrence,

Mrs. Globe.

Specialty Entertainment

specialty

mimicry.
songs Alfred Bergeron,

selections; cele-
brated quartette
Geo. Reardon,

Merritt,

baritone;
entertainer whistlinp

reci-
tations.

illustrated

Quartette,

Wonder,"

Snowdrift.

numbers,

Laundry.

qualified

February

Robertson,

following

President, Stewart;
Secretary,

Donaldson;
Brookner,

arranging

consequence
furnishing

Contractors

construction
building. Drawings

prepared

registered
sum,

Bkookner,

maliciously

daughter,
will b punished

of the law. Parents
your boys of this,

tf E. P. Siianley, Sheriff.

"Iris Flour"
That explains the secret of good

ureaa.
Glome Commehcial Co.

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper.
Van Wagenen's is the place to get

anything you want in this line. . Don't
lorget tne place.

Tho Pullman Ciirar Co. manufacture
tho best 5c cigar on the market "The
ninlw. Mir.,... '

For a good night's rest one pair of
"Emmerich" Feather Pillows. To ho
had only at

Gloih: Comml::ci.c Co.

For Sale
A quantity of Furniture, Household

Goods, Bedding, etc. Apply at resi-
dence of .W. R. Martin, Bro'ad street,
opposite nev railroad iron water tank.

GEO. SAMUEL'S ATTRACTIONS

Well Known Thespians at the Globe
Opera House

Geo. Samuels will be hcr for three
nights beginning Monday night. Feb.
5th at the Opera House, and will pre-- 1

sent three farce comedies all well .

known artists in the cast "Hello, Bill," '

Mr. Plaster of Paris, and "A Turkish
Bath."

Mr. Snmnpls tliinkn that compdii's
are more to the liking of his patrons on ,

the circuit, nnd states that he will try
to please them with this class of en-- 1

tertainment. All the above comedies
nave met with great success in the
East.

As usual, there will be introduced
between acts polite vaudeville, includ-
ing a beautiful skirt dance with elec-
trical effects by Miss Fay Norton;
illustrated songs by Miss Mildred
Eddy, and clowr specialties by J. W.
Clifford The cast includes such well
known people as Theadore Marston,
Charles Thornton, Fredrick Mowley,
J. W. Clifford, Harry H. Linton. Flor-
ence Stanley, Fay Norton, Mildred
Eddy and other.

Special Spring Patterns

A special display of fine Woolens for
Spring and Summer wear just arrived
at Mackie's. Don't overlook this sdo--
cial offering.

MACKIE.
The Leading Tailor.

It Rear Miners' Union Hall.

Notice.

Notice is hereby civen that the
assessment work has been performed
for the year 1905 as required by Sec-
tion 2334 of the Statutes of
the United States, on the following
named mining claims, all situated in
Hog Canyon, in Green Valley Mining
district, Gila county, Arizona, viz;
The Phonolite. St. Elmo, Buster,
Yellow Medicine and Lilhe mining
claims, and that said assessment work
for all of the above named mining
claims for said year was done and per- -
tormed on the I'honolite mining claim
for the development and benefit of all
the claims here mentioned.

Joseph Pfister.
Globe. Arizona. Jan. 22, 1906.

Music ! Muslo ! Music !

The latest popular selections and
compositions at The Music Store.
Prices 25 cents same as in large
cities.

The Pullman Cigar Co. believe in
high grade goods. If you arc not sati-
sfied with your cigar, try an "En

They don't make them better.

Special Dinner every Sunday 75 cents.
The Wave Cafe. tf

We have "Meadow Gold" Butter-fre- sh
every day. The Topcka kind,

Globe Commercial Co.

Full line of musical instruments at
I he Music Store.

Souvenicr Post Cards. Fine line just
received at the Postoffice Store. Corn-
eal and burnt leather.

now about buying that Linoleum
now? Three exclusive new patterns
iust opened up. "You'll have to
hurry," or we'll be sold out:

Globe Commercial Co.

Special prices in Wall Paper at the
P. 0. Store. We must have room for
our new stock.

You can get the cigar you want at
the Pullman Cigar Co. They carry
them all.

is now serving the largest
schooners of best beer in town.

Let Buxton & Merritt figure on your
painting and papering.

If you want fancy cigarettes and to-
baccos call at the Pullman Cigar Co's.
store. They carry the largest assort-
ment in the city.

Try a Del Monte Sunday dinner.

Yellowstone whiskey at the Wi""'am

Paints! Paints! Standard paints and
oils fully guaranteed. Gila Lumber

Stage will leave Rice station for Ft.
Apache every Monday morning. W.
O. Tuttle, proprietor.

The Cactus sells straight bonded whis-

kies and largest glass of beer in town.

Bread, cakes and pies delivered to
any part of town by the Star Bakery.

W. C.
AT LAW

FOR SALE

FOR SALE, AN ICE OUT-fi- t.

For apply to the
Globe Co.

FOR SALE,
House and in

at Silver Belt
office.

$475 buys House and Lot. good
This is a snap. If you are tired
rent we have Lots in

You buy the Lot, we build
you a Home. We have several fine

in Homes at
and at prices much less than

they will be six months hence:

It's a long road and a hard one
To climb Life's hill;

If you do not toot your own horn
You bet no others will.

And when you toot get on some hill
And let it ring out clear;

As our sires did on
When they fought for so dear.
If you have any or to

do in the Real Estate line, give us a
call.

Whelan 'Phone 1111.
Home Co.

LOST

COAT,
brown Field &!

Lo's tag. Missed between the O. D
and Big mines. Return to J,
F. and receive reward.

WITH
on one side and diamond set-

ting on other. Return to Dr. Holt's
oflicc and receive reward

face, plain back, inside.
Finder will receive reward at Silver
Belt office. It

FOUND

AT
Watch Chain Charm. Owner call at

Silver Belt office, pay for this notice,
and secure same.

HELP

AT
for three or four

iron men, and others as
Wages $3.00 to $4.00 per day.

Box 236, F. E. Tiffs.
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TOOMBS, Proprietor

Leaders This Week
GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!

A Clean New Stock

Automobile gloves-- A New Fancy

Driving Glove, Silk Lined

Work gloves-Sho- rt wrist

Gauntlet Gloves

Smelter, Railroad and Rock gloves

" "

to

for

McFARLAND
ATTORNEY

Globe, Arizona

CREAM
particulars

Jewelry

FIRST-CLAS- S ROOM-in- g

Furnishings splen-
did location. Enquire

loca-
tion.
paying different
locations.

bargains different loca-
tions,

rugged

battlefields
homes,

Buying Selling

Building,
Investment

LOST-BRO- WN STORM
velvetcollar, Marshall

Hecntman

LOST-WAT-CH CHARM MON-ogra- m

LOST-GO- LD LOCKET, GRECIAN
picture

FOUND, CACTUS HOTEL,

WANTED

WANTED MORENCI, ARIZONA,
months, structural

laborers.
Address

&jmw..M,tJ-j- .

F. L.

IRIS FLOUR
Meadow Gold Butter,

(The Topeka kind)

The Place buy
Good Groceries.

Globe Commercial Co.
Agents Standard Patterns

Underwear
At a Bargain

A large lot of men 's underwear, both shirts
and drawers, in odd sizes, at the lowest prices you
ever heard of. Nearly all sizes in the lot, but not
all sizes of a kind.

Come and see what they are like.
The price is sure to suit.

Old Dominion
Commercial Co.

Merchants Bankers

Oates, Scoble & Co.
GLOBE'S FINEST

DELICATESSEN
AND

NCYROCERY
Fruits and Vegetables Fresh by Express Every Day

EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS j

TELEPHONE, 701

Sliced Cu-e- d and Cooked Meats

Save You Lots of Trouble

Telephone Your Orders. Prunpt
Delivery, Always

ii- -

Bargain
manifold capital,

admitted

residence

original

Revised

Keegan

company.
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